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Returning From Tour. 

An anticipated visitor In the city 
is Miss Frances Earenfight. who re- 

turns the early part of this week to 

visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. IT. 
Earenfight. 

This exceptionally clever premiere 
danseuse has just completed a tour 
with the Pavley-Ouralnsky ballet, an 

organization of which site has been 
a prominent member for several 
years, and plans to rest here for a 

short while. 

Mrs. Green a Hostess. 
Mrs. Thomas Green was a hostess 

of Friday, entertaining IS guests at 

luncheon and bridge In her apart 
meet at the Slntgarf. 
..ISecoratlons suggestive of St. Pat- 
rick were effeetitelv used by Mrs. 
Green. 

Report of Receipts. 
At a meeting held last week by 

Central chapter of St. Paul Episcopal 
church It was learned that consider- 
ably more than $.inn was realized 
from the Mardi Gras ball which tliev 
rscantly sponsored. 

Former Residents at Orpltenm. 
Of unusual Interest Is the an- 

nouncement that during the week of 
March 2? the Giersdorff .Sisters and 

company will be one of the headline 
attractions at th" Orpheum theater 
in Gmnha. 

These talented mnsielnns formerly 
lived In Council Bluffs and their tip 
pearance is always welcome news to 

their many friends here. 

To KiltertHitt. 

Dr. and Mrs. IV. A. Cutler have 

planned a dinner for next Tuesday 
evening at their home on Clark 
avenue. 

Informal Evening Affair. 
A* a farewell courtesy to Mr. and 

• Mrs. 17. A. Frederick, who left. Tues- 

day to make their future home In 
.Marshalltown, Ta., Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
ter .lonkln« entertained delightfully 
last Monday. 

A buffet dinner was followed by 
an evening of hridge, the eight guests 
all being Intimate friends or neigh- 
bors of the Fredericks. 

Mrs. Werndorff on I’rnsram. 
A delightful event In Omaha Sat 

utility In which Mrs. Karl Robert 
Werndorff of this city took part whs 

given nt the home of Mrs. I,. C. Nash 
l>y the "Friends of Music." 

A Urahms program was arranged 
l>y Miss Mary Munehhoff and one of 
the piano parts was taken by Mrs. 
Werndorff, who Is an exeentionally 
talented musician and gives freely of 
her time for everything In a musical 

way. 
Dinner Invitations Recalled. 

Owing to the illneik of Mrs. Ed- 
ward E. Evans, the dinner which she 
and Mr. Evans had planned for Tues- 
ilajfc-evening has been cancelled. 

4lr. and Mrs. Evans entertained be- 
fore the dancing party given by the 

Tuesday Dancing club on Washing- 
ton s birthday and had planned a siui- 
ilitt affair for Tuesday, which will be 
tfi'e last of the dances arranged by 
(his organization. 

Wadsworths Go East. 

Jfrs. John O. Wadsworth departed 
Thursday evening last for Spring- 
field. Mass., where she will visit Mr. 
add Mrs. Stanbrough Fernald. 
"ihe will also be with her daughter, 

Dorothy, later in the month when she 
IK* her vacation from Walnut Hill 
tcSmoI at Mattlck. Mass and her son, 

Ed" in. who Is a student at Exeter. 
%lr. Wadsworth will join his wife In 

about a w^ek. 

Birthday Celebration. 
The seventh natal day of little Dick 

Gurney was delightfully celebrated 

.- 
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.You are reading this 
thinking someone has made 

l a mistake — Someone HAS 
* 

i _it is YOU—and the mis- 
take is that you did not read 
THE BEE Want Ads today. 
_Turn to Want Ad pages 
now — read them carefully 
—that’s the key to thrift. 
.... If you have something 
you have no further use for 

3 — sell it through a BEE 
,5 WANT AD. 
■Km**- t 

% j 

1 Phone 

t AT. 1000 
ay 

German Semi-Military Organization Stirs Allies 
___ 

The allies may take steps tn force tiermuny to disband the relehsbaiiner, a volunteer organization of iemi- 
inilitaiy eliaraeter, sworn to defend llie tiernian republie, as a result of a report uiaile by tieneral Foeh. Members 
of the organization are seen parading in Merlin uniter tli eir blaelt, red and gold banner. 

Friday, when Ills mother. Mrs. 1,. K. 
Uurney Invited a number of Ids 
> nil m; playmates in for the after 
noon. 

The Utile forlks enjoyed a series of 
games and at tea time a candle 
crowned cake was a special feature 
at the table, around which were seat 
eil Helen Parmer, tleorgie Kt nyre, 
Kathleen and Mary Kllen Henneav, 
Mild re n Jensen, Eleanor J.ut*/, Doro- 
thy Wach, Eileen Calhoun, Peggy 
Hounds, lUaldie Reed, J >o n a hi Max- 
field, Warren Jensen, Owen Babbe, 

I Ruddle Wach, Paul Stageman, Don- 
ald Fflhert and the young host. 

St. Patrick favors and decorations 
'Uggesrive of ili» day were used with 
'halloing effect. 

Iuiiicliron and Bridge. 
Mrs. N'onnau Filherf Invited the 

members of her bridge club to a 

luncheon at her home Iasi Tuesday 
i and the afternoon was spent with 
cards. 

Cinests at Supper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Woodward 

yyere among the guests at a supper 
In Omaha given Wednesday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Rees, honoring Miss 
Frances Nash and Mr. and Mrs. En- 
glebert Roentgen of Minneapolis. 

Earlier In the evening Mr. Roentgen 

I had conducted the Omaha Symphony 
orchestra In Its last concert of the 
season and had also played a cello 
solo. On this same program Miss 
Nash rendered a giotip of piano solos 

To Entertain. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wadsworth 
ldan to entertain a few guests at 

the annual spring dinner-dance to he 
given at the University club in Oma- 
ha next Thursday evening. 

Events for Tuesday. 
Elaborate prei»arn lions are beln, 

made by the American Region auxll 
iary for the competitive shamrock 
lea. which will he given from 2 until 
5 Tuesday afternoon in the legion 
club rooms. 

Hostesses for this affair are Mes 
dames H. 0. Higgins, Donald Macrae. 
P. A. Ralnson, M. A. Metzger and 
Clara Bonham. 

Many novel decorations apropos of 
St. Patrick will be used in the decora- 
tions of the tables, which are to he 
Judged by the three past presidents 
Mrs. M. A. Me'~ger, Mrs. Clara Bon 

ham ami Mr*. F. A. Ralnson. 
.Mrs. Florence Senior Duerr will In- 

in charge of the music ami on the 

program are liulh Kennedy, Malian 
Hchurf, lluth Burton, Virginia Seegm 
and Virginia Randolph. 

in the evening the niixUluYy will 
have a card party In St. Peter audi- 
torium, at which time Mr*. O. H. 
Brown will he In charge of the bridge 
tables, Mr*. John Kearns the .high- 
t'i\e and Mrs. Alfred Hansen tlm 
5#0." 

.IIIeh Peacock Returns, 
Jack Peacock, who has been In 

Europe for the last year, arrived in 
Council Bluffs Thursday morning. 

lie sailed from Cherbourg on a 

French.liner February 25, arriving in 

New Voi-k Sunday, March 1. lin 
nolle borne he spent a day In Wash 
ington. 

Here for Short V isit. 
Mr* Nellie Van lnwrgen, formerly 

of this city, hut now of Dixon, XU., 
spent several day* here last week 
as the guest of Mrs. F. S. Howell. 

She was accompanied by Miss Clara 
Rlgg of Dixon, and they came to at 

tend the funeral of E. XI. Merrlarn and 
to renew acquaintances with theii 
many friends here. 

Activities of XX. A. R. 
When the annual state conference 

of the D. A. R. 1* held at the Savory 
hotel In lies Molne* Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday and Thursday of this week 
there will be present from thlB city 
Meadames Edson Damon, regent: M. 
A. Tinley, past regent; C. G. Saund- 
ers, vice regent and state secretary, 
and Donald Macrae, delegate. Mrs. 
C. E. Kimball, the other delegate, Is 
already In Des Moines and will Join 
:he Council P.luffs women there, and 
Mrs. W. A. Maurer Is also planning 
to go. 

Alia. Anthony Wayne Cook, the na- 

tional president general and other na- 

tional officers, plan to attend this 
conference. 

On Saturday at the Grand hotel, 50 
local D. A. R. enjoyed a luncheon 
after which several business mntters 
were discussed. 

Rridge-I,unrheon. 
On Thursday, at the home of Mrs. 

L. H. Metzger on Fifth avenue, a de- 
lightful luncheon and bridge party 
wi« presided over by Mrs. Metzger 
-==n 

land Mrs. Frank Hendricks; 
Attractive St. Patrick decorations 

were used on llie nine tables and the 
prize winners were Mrs. T. N. Peter- 
son ami Mrs. A. W. Tyler. 

I.imrhroii Musicals. 
Outstanding in the social events of 

the week were ihe luncheons given o'n 
Friday and Saturday at the home of 

! Mrs. Frank Kverest by the Friday 
circle of the First Congregational 
church. 

During the afternoons, on both of 
these days, there were programs 
given by prominent musicians includ- 
ing Mrs. Florence Keillor Dtierr. pian- 
ist; Mrs. Mabel Woodworth Jensen, 
violinist; Miss Kathleen Shaw, so- 

prano', and MDs Bess Baitey, pianist- 
reader. 

Among the son^t used by Miss 
Shaw were two which proved excep- 

tionally popular, "Flutes of Spring" 
and "Things in Grey," the music 
having been written by Mrs. Jensen 
and the words by Rev. J. K. Perkins, 
both of this city. 

Kiilertainmeiit for Tuesday. 
A program, In honor of St. Patrick, 

will lie given In the Knights of Colum- 
bus hall Tuesday evening by the 
Catholic Daughters of America, under 
chairman ship of Vice Grand Re- 
gent Miss Kathleen Connor. 

Irish melodies will be snng by Mrs. 
George Klein, Mrs. Alice Brown and 
Miss Marjorie Power* and Interpretive 
Irish dances will he given by Mrs, 
Nora Gallagher. Mrs. I.eonard Mann 
and Mrs. Hurley of Omaha will give 
readings and Miss Mary Berrlgan a 

piano solo. 
Dinner Before Dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Busselle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hendricks will enter- 
: iin together at dinner Tuesday eve- 

ning for a few friends who will later 
attend the last party of the season 
to lie given by the Tuesday Dancing 
club. 

Seliaepers Have Daughter. 
A telegram was received her* 

Thursday announcing the birth of a 

daughter In Milwaukee, Wls., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Schaeper. 

Mrs. Schaeper was formerly Miss 
Fern Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George G. Clark. 

— ■ ■ — ■ 

Fremont Society 
V .. I j 

Members of the Lewis Clark chap 
ter of D. A. R. have received an In 
vltatlon from Nebraska’s tlrst lady, 
Mr*. Adam McMullen, to be present 
at a reception today In honor of Mrs. 
Anthony Wayne Cook, president gen 
oral of the nulional D. A. R. 

Mr*. Fred C. Laird and Mr*. M. C. 
Garrett will be delegates from the 
Fremont chapter at the state conven- 

tion In Beatrice next week. 

Mr*. Charles llawley Rnd Mrs. A. 
E. Anderson entertained Informally 
Friday In honor of Mrs. J. George 
Batzle of Rochester, N. T. Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley were hosts to 
the Lee Marty. A. K. Anderson and 
Rev. Fred Young families at a fare- 
well dinner for Mrs. Batzle, who will 
leave *ome time next week for a visit 
In Kearney. Monday evening Mr. 
and Mr*. Anderson will have the same 

guests a* well a* l>r. and Mr*. W. J. 
Davie*. 

Mr*. M. D. Pond and Mr*. Carroll 
Sherman will entertain the Matinee 
Auction club Tuesday at luncheon at 
the Sherman home. 

Mr*. Charles H. Green entertained 
at a kitchen ehower Friday evening 
In honor of her daughter In-law, Mr*. 
Joe Qreen. 

The Pathfinder Delphian *oclety 
met with Mr* Paul Brown Monday 
evening. Miss Vera Stevenson pre 
sided. 
— 

TRIMMF.D COMPLETE 

$45.00 

Adult SiM I 
KRAMER FUNERAL 

HOME 
Phona Walnut 9314 

819 N. 40th. (Naar Cuming St.) 
CHAPEL FREE 

Want Ad 
Agencies of 

The Omaha Bee 
Carter Lake Pharmacy 

16th and Sprague St*. 

Castelar Drug Co. 
2322 South 20th St. 

McAuley Drug Co. 
16th nnd California St*. 

Reid-Duffy Pharmacy 
24th nnd Lake St*. 

Sturgeon & Son 
, 1300 North 24th St 

AUTOMOBILES. _AUTOMOBILES. 
Automobiles for Sale. 11 Automobile* for Sal*. 11 

YOUR GOOD WILL 
Our used cars are sold with full knowledge and appreciation of 
the fact that the customer’s good will is at stake. 

Consequently our prices are reasonable and our cars are right. 

O’BR] M-DAVIS AUTO 
COMPANY 

Dodge Brothers Dealers in Omaha Since 1914 

28th at Harney 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY 
xy 

* 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

19c par lina a«rh day, 1 or 2 daya. 
17c par lina earh day, 1 or < daya. 
lr.c par lina **rh day, 7 daya. 
15c par lina aarh day. 30 daya. 

Talaphona 
AT.lant in 1000 

THE EVENING BEE. 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEB. 

_ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Funeral Notices. I 

lMTPIN—Viola, wife of J. MS. Dupin. 
peeked away March 13. 1926. 8he U 
survived by her husband, four chil- 
dren, Marjorie. Doris, Jean end Paul 
Arthur; also her mother, Mrs. O. K. 
N'eleon, two brothers, Walter ('. and 
Arthur It. Nelson, end a si*ter, Mrs 
»' R. Schwartz all of Omaha. 
Funeral Monday. Match 16 at 2 p m. 
from the residence of her brother, 
Arthur R Nelson. !<>M S 32d St. 
Interment Forest lawn. Mrs. Dupin a a* 

born and raised In Omaha and leave* 
* noat of friends 

< tRJUGAK Mr* Manors. No. 27S« S 
nth St March 13. Age 19 years. Pe- 
>eased la eurvlved by one ann. Patrick 
H. Connell, and one daughter. Miss 
Katherine Connell. 
Funeral aervicee will be held Monday at 
* 30 a m. from the residence to 8t 
Patrick * hun h at s a. m. Interment 
>t. Mary cemetery. Hoffmann-Croaby 
service 

Funeral Directors S 

HKAFEY A HKAFEY. 
Undertakers and Embalmere. 

Phone VT 262 1. • >ffire. 2411 Kamam. 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 18S2 ) 

I.KSLTK O. MOORE. 
24th and Wirt Sts WE. 004T. 
63th and Military Are. WA. 90»n. 

MULSH A RTF PEN. 
At Your Service. 

2212-24 Cuming St.JA. 1334. 

Brailey & Dorrance 
N. P. SWANSON. 17th and Cuming. 

Quiet. Dignified Supervision. 

JOHN A. OENTLttM AN. 
HA. 1664 _3411 Farnam St. 

II K Bl’RKET A SON. 
3403 J'irn»m Fat. 1«7*> HA. 0614. 

( rnidt rie*. 4 

VISIT KUHUM' LAWN 
I'lirrhn-m m f.H m ».>i in inuaha a moei 
beautiful lit Offoe* at th« rem* 
feiy, w*-*t <<f en» e, and 720 bran 
del* '1'heater Bldg. 

IVtaonaU. 9 

llATUk -Solar. Steam. M'.noral, 
Electric, Msteupatlilc and Elec- 
tric Treatment*. Swedish Mas-i 
sage 8ul.AU CLINIC AND 
SANITARIUM. 19th .nd Doug 
law ‘'p*n day and night 

FITS—At tacks stopped In 3 day* Mr. 
I'roMinan* little boy hail a* many as 
*3 fits In a*duy. was completely relieved 
in 3 day* Free treatment sent. Ad- 
dress R f.epao, 190 Island A\e. Mil 
wnukee, IVli. 

HE SALVATION ARMY Industrial home 
•oltrita your ohl clothing, furniture, 
magaaines. We collect. We distribute. 
Phone JA 4133 and our wagon will call. 
Call and Inspect our new home. 201 N. 
13th St. 

ELECTRIC treatment end body massage 
Hours: 9 a In to t |> m Alia. Crowe* 
Pla e Apt 2 213 8 24th Av-. AT. 319 4 

ELECTRIC MAGNETIC health blanket 
sweat* and massage experienced opera 
tor* 336 l«efiatig llldg. JA. 2«|0. 

PARKY Cleaning Fluid Spot remover, in 
• ectlcld* (kills moths, bedbugs). 15c 
at drugglaie. 

STEAM baths, alcohol rube, massage, ele< 
treatm ta. fe a. m. to 9 p m. S3 Doug. 

>lk, 

EXPERT band maiuft, all hours. Sun 
day appt. Edith Taylor, 101 N llth St 

MASSAGE—Expert treatment; ndv oper- 
ator; open till 9 p. m. 210 N. 17th 8t. 

COSTUME, theatrical, historical masque 
costume* to rent Lltben. 1614 11oward. 

EL WOOD Sanitarium. Bath*, massage 
Jacobs 109 Arthur Bldg AT 4946 

EXPERT masaage, ateam hath*. Fiaher 
Hath*. 2<>6 Aquila Court. AT 1073 

lAMt anil Found. 19 

I’ARTY who found glaase* and pocket 
bonk 1*n' Aquila Court Wednesday, rail 
AT 44*1 

I.ort a removable bridge tn a small 
l*ox. about 23th and Dodge Rta. Good 
reward (’all AT 17' 

EARTHRN STAR pin, lost Wednesday, 
downtown dlatrtvt HA 2797 

Aulomolillt'j* for .Nalt. II 

NASH UPTOWN STOKE 
Used Car Dept. 

»'.’4 Naah Sedan, tike new. 
DU4 lluDk Sedan like new. 
]»*;. N'iiVIi Advanced Sit. tour., 

demo 
111 Naah Special SI*, tourln§r. 

detno. 
19 3 J Maxwell coup*, perfect. 
IK* * Pda Coupe 4-paee, lib* 

new. 
Wi have Naah care from 1110 to 

tfSk, ffto and UP 
Ol’KN K\ IS NINOS AND SUN DATS 
PM Uarnnni AT. tilt 

UAKI.AND eedan. Diet taken in 
on n new (Oakland coach l,aia 
model, new paint. b.impure, 
motor meter, trunk Look* and 
rune lilt* H new » «r. A u*p 
at $*M» 

Oakland Motor Car Co., 
Open Stindave "4ih and Varnam St*. 

OAKLAND Sport Tourln* late model, 
f. new i»vei else curd i're» bump 
er» Motor meter Lota of other 
• * 1 re * New pntnL A teal buy at 
Ufa. 

Oakland Motor (’at* Co., 
open Tndiy H4lh and Farnam St* 

DMA m 
used car none. 

3041 Farnam AT III ft 

Automobile* for Sale. II 

GOOD CARS 
Worthy of the nimi NEW /in 

condition and appearance. 
Packard Six. I 4, four wheel 

brake* Sedan .12.500 
Puick Six, 1024, 5 U Knur 

»‘nupa .. 1,50* 
Packard Six ftve-pasaengar 

louring long wheel base 1,4*0 
Jordan Six Mrougham .. 1,100 

CONDITION GUARANTEED. 

Terma. 25 per cant down. 5 5-10 
P»r cent on balance. 

Richardson Motor Car 
Company, 

5015 Harney St. Tel. AT. 3250. 

1923 

BUICK COUPE 
H»* ajwaya had the beet of care 

and t* In excellent condition 
hroughoiif. Paint, tire* and 

iipholaterv ar# good and me* 
hanleal condition * excellent. 

Ha\* mb explain »hj* Hannon 
Plan for it* purrhaae 

■J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co., 
AT. 257*. Farnam St. at :«th Avt. 

■ 'I.DSMORIT.E 4. tnurirg. new pa'nt, 
■ 1 bumper*. new i*r 

wheel* 1 .onk* like a new car. See 
It today. 947 5. 

Oakland Motor Car Co., 
Open Sunday. 2421 Farnam St. 

STEPHENS Touring, looks and 
run* M en ««.r ■* fu’l #»-e 
it you'll buy It. Special to- 
day. 

Oakland Motor Car Co., 
Open Sunday. 2 421 Farnam St. 

HC.1 FORD sedan. 5 balloon cord 
tire*, other' extras. A real buy at 

1300. 

Oakland Motor Car Co., 
open Sunday. 24th and Farnam Sta. 

ROAMKR Sport Touring. Just, 
taken In on a new Oakland 
Priced e*pe. ally at I’ff 

Oakland Motor Car Co., 
Open Sunday 3 4 21 Farnam St. 

HF-J KOI It door Overland sedan. like new 
Moo a«h or terms. will buy thla car. 
i>14 Tudor **<tan. |4?5 
?S F'-r.l*. all model* fifl and up 

<;oi.!>8TVtOM AfTli SAl.Kg CO.. 
2112 Harney St. AT. 4144 

1 1 en 1 ■ en ing* arid Sunder* 

FOR THE RIGHT CRICK ON GOOD 
t’SED CARS SEE 

OMAHA FLINT COMPANY. 

(Garages for Rent. 20 

STEAM heated fireproof garage 111 S. 
*l»t St AT SI 3 5 

_BI S1XESS SERVICE. 

Bfiuly Parlor*. 51A 

PARISIAN REALTY 9HOPPE 
Special marcal and bob curl. 7$e. Sham- 

poo and marcel, tl 
Annette fain JA <249 «0,t Paxton Bldg 

Riiftine*ft Service* Offered. 51 

FREE ESTIMATES 
'free* hedge*, grapee trimmed. Ea- 

pert lo day service offered K K. 4449. 

Milliner)—Dresamakiug. 1ft 
ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating, 

cohered button*. all atvlea. hem 
atitching; buttonholes Writ# Ideal 
Button and Pleating Co., 2*4 Brown 
Block Omaha Neb Telephone JA. 1>J4. 

NRB~~PLE AT ING~CO 
Hemstitching Covered Button#. 

1104 Farnam Second Floor JA. 1470. 

SEWING of any kind wanted. Cali MA. 
0219 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 5ft 

JollbnN .S FIREPROOF WHSE A VAN j 
31 > North 11th St Phone JA 2012. j 
Moving tacking atorage. ahlppfig. 

MFKTN S OM All A VAN A STOR AGE. 
1 '>fh and Lea%enworth Sts. Parking, j 
Mtflttg, storage »hi)| tig, .1A 41*1 

I’niuting and I’aptrinf. 2? 

W A LI J'A PER. paperhanging, painting.; 
FreY Parka. 4702 ft. 24th ftt MA. *101;! 
AT T 4ft4| 

intent Attorney*. 38 

J. W MAUTIn""Vja r#t«r« Trviat PMf 
Omaha alan Washington Pouhla aarx 
Ira atnitla fa* Alan help aril patanta. 

Ml.am C ftWRKT, fg. pat. atty.~ 1M 
Kithtr Paa M'iln*i, la or Panvar. Colo i 

.. ■ 

|*rintlng—.stationery. 28 

«»M M KRi;i \ 1. PR I NT IN O Kd dv~ 1'rTn t t"n* 
'.* ‘.I; s nth s. Phuna .1% MM 

l(ep*|ring. .U 

WK H K I* AIK ■min* machlnaa. Vlctroia* 
pi a non Mick ala. I * f h and Harnay AT 
mi. 

I Mi l in Ml \1 

Help Wattle* I—Kent Ml*. M 

IlFsi’i »N S I UI K Wo M F N T K mTi V n M 
\\.\\TFP to travel luring automat 
Mmitlon In conganUl xt «rk along 
• hno) Hna* Malar' to alart Railroad' 
fata paid. OP* are, ad nation and, 
aaparPnra fii»t '.attar Vddiaa* pi .1 
OtflfHlan. IMA Garland Hid a Chirac^ 

XsA PltC*. hara la »>>mathin« antlralv naw 
Makn aatra dotiata at honta a vary daV 
Nothin* • «* aall. ltd conxaaang F« 
uatial oprortnnitr opart tn avarr «lix. 
toon and xi|Ia*« WtHa for fr*a par 

•'Ulaia Tha Idaa tfhntv llt-J Tampla 
t'ourf Panvar. Folorado 

I 
h govarnmant job* Ml till ttvtnih 

Mta. d> xt.trk Pfluan* unnaraaaar> 
full patttrulara and aainpi# cna.-hm* 
fraa Writ# ImutadiataP Fanklix In 
atilut*. I'afl Mi i, Rochtaiar, hi. Xv 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

SALESLADIES I'wo salesladies wanted 
to repreeent Collier's. abort hour*. 9 to 
4 Salary $14.00 par week. Sr# Mr. 
Llpsut 9 to 1 1 a m and .1 to 6 p. m., 
30$ Baird Bldg 17th and Douglas._ 

SEI.I. girls dre**ea. bova' auita direct; 
$6-910 dally. 26 par cant under ator**e. 
Steady rapaata. Outfit Ktee. Marry 
Ann Press Co., Mfgra, New Haven. 
Conn. 

LADIES—Our catalog explains how we 
teach beauty culture. Day or night Big 
demand for Moler graduate*. Call or 
Write. MOLER COLLEGE. 10f S. 1 StD 

AGENTS—Earn large cojmnlaalona telling 
Rayon Silk Underwear to consumer. Ex- 
perience unnecessary; full, part time. 
Arko Mfg Co Box 4 Sta A. Now York. 

EARN $26 weekly, spare time, writing for 
newspapers, niagasinea. Experience un- 

necessary Copyright book free. Fresa 
Syndicate, 144 Si. I.out*. Mo. 

EARN money weekly. Home addressing, 
mailing mush circular!. Send for in- 
formation ?.%h'<k Association, Dept. 
31t>. Oak Park, 111. *_ 

MR. AND MRS. 1. I*NT earn $137 a week 
selling gweatera to neighbor* Let us 

tearh you how Standatd Knitting C 
Jersey City. N- J. 

TYPISTS to type authors' manuscript s, 
spare time, experience unnecessary. 
Typist Service Bureau, 40 Clinton St., 
Newark. N .1 

STENOGRAPH KR to department man* 
ger; Prcfeefant; $100. Western Refer- 
ence and Bond A**tl 1039 I«t N;i Bk. 

WHITE W OMAN FOR HCHSEWORK. 
MA 3191. 

Holp Wnntoil—Mnlp. 37 

Make Your Spare Time 
Pay You Dollars 

The Omaha Rm w 11 pay you a libera! 
commission f<»r wming new and re 
newal mail subscription*. 

Many representatives are now earning 
II" to txf> every month in their spar** 
time Write for full particulars todav 
You’ll he Biitpriaed to find out how 
It ia to incrtHae your present Income. 

THE OMAHA BEE 

Country Circulation Dept. 
RELIABLE men everywhere to handle 

free sample and almanac houses *o 
house distrihut ing at good pay N'n 
selling Outdoor work. Experience 
nei-essarv Write today for contract en- 

closing stamps Hurry Standard Com- 
pany. 2621 Cortland St Chicago. Ill 

RRUABLK man in every town and city 
to distribute f/ee samples, advertsing 
mat'sr elf No set line Part or full 
time outdoor work. Write quickly, 
sending »*amps for contract. Manage? 
Colomhe 5153 North Clark Sr. Chi- 
cago, HI. 

ELECTRICITY tmgM hy expert* Barn 
while vou learn *r home Kiectrb;«l 
look e •—t proof )*-s*ons free Sat 
fa< ion guaranteed and ponitlon set ur <-d 
Write tn chief Engineer Cooke, 2144 
La wreni e A ve t'h >•«**•• 

li' YOU a' * am bilious ant xFill atari }■«* 
in bushier* f..?- vuurself i-aving $D' 
weekly. Eveiv Uh « furnished Wr 
at once f*«r «ur^vv«rd»rful offer Mau- 
:»**>. 2.'« \ Moitnir. Hh linmini \ > 

AMA'/.LVt; !.N\ ENT B *N —*'».* rgr§ 'hr-*- 
b*''erie* li.'Mii' permanerr 1 > f..r « 

d oil t tulle* fr' No <* ij' fit reeded 
Hustlers write. JTe*:y, N. W. Rtaunn, 
Detroit 

ALL men, women, boys, glrle, 17 to 61. 
rapt government poaitlona 

1117-1250 ftravepng or atat Senary). wr.’e 
Mr. ftrtmsnt 1** St. Loire Mo. 

MEN—Our barb*r rnuv*e paves tbs way 
to success Day or night < lasses Catalog 
explains fall or writ* MOI.ER BAR- 
BER COLLEGE. IP* « 15th 

RR a detective |5" fin* weejdv, travel 
over world. everience unnecessary 
Am#ri'?p De-erf » Agency. 7** Co urn- 

1 a :<• T -cu s 

MEN wanting fores* r*nge** and r«s*a’ 
clerk positions Write fo- pa rf q; a re 
of exams. Mokane, Dept FJ-163, Denver 
Colo. 

FIRh’T cl as# ntai ©iler wanted to work tn 
ha the- shot Non© other need apply 
>•■11 ,?A. 4»57 Sunday. 

ADll.Nf"* d\K! II' -Cm.-i en. -d U > 
hem'll » Gluns Saddiery C>» Fort 
X> oit. Kan. 

1'IHi .Ait v kerrier ex inner*. II 5b- 
250 twh h pos.tion?) Railway T-2M4, 
Omaha lt#*s 

Salesmen and Vqpnta. 39 

AGENTS—I want 10(1 men and women 
quick to take order* for anti-nioth. air- 
tight Ced-O-Bags Make fin *© 112 
dally. Cooper’s profit l> in 60 minutes 
Heck orders 17 in ore dav Meaerole 
make* fa in half hour. Prottrii fur* 
suit*, clothes, blankets Every family 
needs yne to three Faateat teller go 
of Experience unnecessary No de- 

livering o» collfcting Writ# today for 
full derail* and amazing sample offer 
Comer Mfg ^o Dept. G 141!. Dayten 
Ohio 

AGENTS—I want 10d men and women 
ouick to take orders for ant; moth, air- 
tight *>d n Bugs Make S10 to *1* 
dni'v. Cooper's profits t> n 60 minutes 
Back orders 17 in on* day. Meserol# 
make* Id In half hour protects fu»s. 
suits, clothe*, blanket* Every faintly 
need* on# to three Paste*’ seller going 
Kxptrienr* itoneoe«*arv No delivering 
or cullevting Writ© today f,,r full vie- 
t i- end ernsxing simple offer. Coiner 
Mfg C«» Dept. C.-I436. Dayton. Ohio. 

GKWJ*—Startling new nvention for 
Fvinl* Burns a>r. doubles mileage Al- 
t'* bed 'n i.v'mi'f No atterati.»r.a Shjt 
•. f ex uretor half to full ttfrvt. s m 
pb, ■ i' fic. inexpenalYe. Poll»he.i 
e lamfi.imi. States uti.vertity t ested 
Absolutely guarantee] Sen»nMonal d n 
onstr-toi. Tremendous profits App<> nt 
eubixents Write todav for •ample for 
free trial and agency proposition. Motor 
Inven*tons Cn B.-x A Ijk roic* Win, 

ADVERTISING SA LESM A N—Unusual v- 

portunity to connect with line 
nia#d a* fastest growing in • xc!va;x*v 
art calendars, holiday greet ngs direct 
mail advert!.* rg pencils and nove'rv 
field Big selling season now or. Ex- 
clusive territory attractive commissions 
with weekly advance*: real factory co- 
operation. permanent connection Writ* 
fully to T H Grady Vice President. The Blanchard. Co Aurora Hi 

AGENTS WANTED f 3 
~ 

If" "net 
sale. selling Ford owners new 

brake that ntv« for Itself: Ford owners 
buv „n sight green men mak.rg $i>.n 
first week out- w» teach you ha# to 
make »<> t>er «ent sales ©xpe en. e n. t 
essential: no Investment necessary; 
bonuses, naturally thl* snap won't watt 
or last: t»<‘nv ts the only sur* time ;o 
writ© us Stringer Brake Service Curt 
Bottatown. p a 

VGKN1H—Rut.eri H. lrgeraoll of II 
Watch fam# want* good men to sell h * 
Dollar Stropping Outfit, an Ingenlou* 
Invention for sharpening all make* of 
safety razor blade* Great economic 
valu*. Meeting wtih nation-wide ap- 
l*r«val. Easy to a*ll. Big repeat bun 
n#a*. Ag*n*a hav r.g remarkable auc- 
ceee Full particulars. Robert H In- 
gersoll 476 Hroadwiv New York o.D 

AtiKNTR— $74 a week man or woman 
wanted with ambition and tndustrj tn 
distribute Kavvleigh'a hnusehcUl* prtnb 
vicia to steady user* several fine open- 
ings In nearby cities and towns, we 
train and help you so vou can make up 
to $100 a week or more n«* expert* n< * 
ne-'esaarv pleasant, prof table, dignified 
work write todav W. T Uawl. gh v'o.. 
Dept N It J* 4 Free pot? 'h 

WANTED Several te hcra --r ’’‘c''. school | graduates for summer months 
age romm'e.Mon Ii4(» per mon*h Wtp 
work m town In eastern Nebraek* 
When gtv en position vou w- il* h* t e 

pared for t? a week at jur expers, IP 

Lincoln Opportttnitv for advancement 
after eummer Send nna! *. sticn* * > 

Lois R Beemer, 142t R Street, ’. n o ?v 
Neb 

A iKNTS Men want*! to *nl| new pun 
turn proof Inner tub* I 'n ncnatrate *•> 
driving na'ia into tir* Jr to*t* ha v * 

gl\*n rood Hivirt aft«*» ha\ ng jot» 
nail hole* *n lhf« V«*r» i*t«.tt a* | high a* Hd.a.-o inlln* u rhout hanging \ 
Hr* It g m«>n*> and nyrlueit* tr»T> 
Pry for Writ* K iS Mil ! 
but n 4*50 Shield* Av« Chicago, 

biKNTS Make ia money ling Mo.li 
•»»n "HrlUr-Mailt" Shirts d *ct from 
out factory t»» xxearct Oxer i»ne 11 ion 
satisfied wearer* I’sallx *«.|<i V « apt. 
tat or a«p required Manx earn lieu toj 
$160 xv**k1> Territory » « b« ug al- 
lotted Wonderful opportunity \Vi *«• 
for fi*e samp ** hi»x\ Mad n Mil'* 

ftroadway Men Verb 

SAl.l SMF\ ^atn and ri non n.nnag«M*| 
xxt»i| rated, reliable font pay* 

$ \ S t"»a x.«r f«xi ib* * * In .xf o* 

lev roof roatlnf *old d»*ct to factory, 
mill fa'>• *n » %!1 rth*» laru' x *» 

l«tn n«nf»i i'>.« «* yi< *\.*i a; op- 
portunity ln'#*t»eat* at one* 1b* 
Ameilcan nil and Paini Co. Cleveland 
Ohioj 

AtxFSTS $ao hour eg* V'*'' b.xn*n ; 
hold *at*r at**d« customer* <k»r *» 

talllahed p of'tabla tep**t up-te th* 
minute nn f 4>■ ex • '*' «uti*',ie^l 
household ueeeaalt!#* b‘* *aax *.’11#** J 
l>ern\an*nt -»r apare \a work H * 

double ’.me "t» douh’e p’ 'r'• flap* 
CT $1. but*- a 1 <•' '* » ’*• oxt in 

• 

*at* d*» <'f Quae*» x « * \ m. nxuxi 
xx are, Kna nxalw * e txla*ewern *n»1 »*u* 
meea H'lwulators \ Me** •' *' *nc*'i 
In aelHne a box* tfem* .l.x not an**x#i \ 
l.lbetal r'inw a»i«xn <hecks advanced » 

Thurad*' Ty ler Manufectut >st Con-. j 
panj, $:• Tiler Stieet. 5t l*oul* Mu j 

EMPLOYMENT. 
talesmen mul Agents. 39 

SAl.KSttKN* Worth." N• "• !■ 
creator of woman's frocks, coat* »u. 

wants high grade men and women 

ki.itt> Individual and district m* nap • 
ability s* representative* througho.i^ 
United States t*» become members 
unique merchandising organisation n' 

• uring unlimited earnings to lest wmk 
ei n No slock to catl> SiranlI dep.- 
required for auperb selling outfit "- 

handle all shipments C. U. D. You coll* t 
sn you go. <legg full particulars at once 

Write l)ept ini. Worth. 45 West 34th 
Kt,, New York.__ 

AH KNTS—Make $1« nay. 12 hour oa-t 
lime. New aluminum handled CUtle 
set. lieautlful present with each e« 

gem customers quick. Simple, taiy, nis 

ti Ibuling plan. Just display and write 
Oder* \Ye deliver and collect. Samples 
furnished .Jennings Co., Set A 7141, 
Payton, Ohio. 

_________ 

MJKN'TS HiO per cent profit* selling 
'*•>•>. qua 1 v lire ( 1 j articles), 

eveiy housewir** V in 1" buy again 
Uni] mill. 11». .1 and experience ur'- 

J. We M'l.i.ii h V thing. In- 
cluding ii»*.* Ka moles. tYrile today. The 
II- li * * I rod a C > D- l*t. **. Cln- 
innatl. < >. 

1 .M.l> .1 h'-' H- an 1?.\♦ uo nt bankei, 
-.lb-1, .n n k e mnne>. 

| I -h ]ii j*> ,i, th foinmi mns |.»U,S"d 
w-a.' I: I.. f» not easenilal. 

1 .« leafl-t tell* hr.v to start Without 
iRprai email .-! '■ inc '‘«rp., D.n- 
coin Mi le J.os Angeles. Cal._ 

A I. I! MEN $1«' ? ">* *• ly Men w'», 

• light \;n..w!edge of motor* who can 

res* h <nr owners un •• «rn f-fl0 weekly 
without making * single *»!*• if they 
» ,* n aim m*U« sal**, profit* ma> r0nrJ} 
S .... IV M PIT Mips, 23u 
West .7th S: New York._ 

> A I. I. ,S \! K N *! .1 Wrt log *re; with our 

jM.puli. Mfeialft Ail rets •buy »* e 

giiatante*■ dealers* success. $150 weekly 
up; profit rrpe.it business. For ex- 

clusive L-rrliOTV write CollC'eSS K*“ 
Mfg Co Uhl*.. Ongress and 
c.i.en St*. Chicago.__ 

A(I ENTS—Amazing profit* Sell fsmou* 
|. -h J. I fir* 11 Silk JloSO-r \S .** • ■* 

lush linen Direct to weirer. L'*w 

price* Big tomm-sshu daily * 

!,.,nil» > n m till" Wril* 10► •« 

I. 1 nen Sill Hie mv Co D«pt. J 9*. Cin- 

nnnat!, * ► h: •>__ _____ 

liSTAHl.ISlIKU li..in uf«' urer of at 

proUu. sold to levators and gene 
s' ores has a'tra* i". e commls*'"n propo- 
sition frit »i»h *iiien no * selling th * 

trade. Write, stating territory you air 

now covering. to Box 327, Saginaw, 
>1 lehigan 

SALKS AGENTS Join our new organiza- 
tion veiling hosiery direct to tomurr- 
e-« Kxrlus'vc special plan* open '»n- 

t or'cnin*** to secure a splendid Stead 
income during full or snare Mine S 

i'im Hosiery Co. Box .1©**. Harlc*nas»« 
N [-____ 

G EN I y—-Sell by mail With a few. d" 
lars I suirtiKi a mall order business, 
spire t, -.*. id soon xxa« earning 11 f* 

|Q I f. I v 

11 i h g matter (jour imprint' free J. 
71. Wilson Suite 41 Ms field. K>_ 

SALESMEN We have an opening in our 

-.ilen department for two esperten* '1 
nicn *o jcpiesent Collier*. Only four 
oniera a day will pay >■ fSn.OO J»°r 
week. See Mr. liipfUl. * 'o 11 a. in. 

and t to r. P- iu V»< He: d Bldg._ 
At IK NTS Men. women. Every WOir.HU 

p.n s > tries flu — d J '* ees Fabn<s 
on • gut Quo k **'••* Big comni's- 

ici if pm1 bus mers. Ai.te !'H* 
e Mfg. Co HI-A 

out* ii x ■ e.. X Y. City._ 
A i; 11 NTs—31 e j, .mm Greatest money 

lit: .■ si C. -r oflf C*i Ilepl es.-nt 3-1.I-I- 
Wi.rld * only hot water bo:tle-leehag- 
f iuiHam syi ngs combination. ''r»l* 
f..r uma/. ng -.ffer. Lobl Mfg. Co, Mtd- 
illeboro. Mass. 

a i.es.xTen :.h fr-M *15© to f2*ti 
.. !. v. th « ur s;»e ally other* d *g 

;t a la -_* f dealer* buy. Big * m- 

mis of «• n if It* repeal &pe*n 
J. ^sie v fc aisn’eed. Box iii-. 
Chicago. T.. 

I AGENTS— »••••rihuior* I'Ao.t'fto rr» 
hv f.'.VM’ selling • * li*' A’-*- 

sold «tgles guaranteeed New in' *" 
II n Wr -e 'rds- 1 r> h‘r f' * 

offer R'tn.l K to. «i: B Wef 1. \ 
Chi' a E * 

A '. i-5' MAN ©wring m*"hr« ’. rg 
-let ynr», with light hardware. hou; 
furnishing, cu*ler>. roxelt.ee Sta'e 
r;iir f -oc* mrn *e -n. d’i*:r_r ?. 

.. ;n O'MBri* c 137 Market, Fh f 
I*S ■___________ 

A cents—Ware: distributors thro ph- 
ut Cmted s'*** for Ladies* Pa'er'e! 

Sanitarx c ep-ln To mo *U • 

of r.-n.as««" .* S'- s s- .er l 
.. --.;ior). Jjut< 1 o. Inc.. Hera 
K. 
_ 

SAM Best men make $250 we-k;y 
*-, k new specialty All re'a 

men guaranteed 125 a week and 
expense* against commissions. I 
Appleton Novelty Co., Cedar Rspils. 1h 

i. YtJU are attibltiooa we will ?:»•• 
!n bu*ine-« for yours.'lf paying t 
weekl;- Everything furnished Wr'* 
at n. e for < u wonderful offer. Mar- 
as#', 213 N Monro# Richmond. V.i 

AGENTS—Amazing stylish ladies’ shoe*. 
I«arg? vash comniMiipn* introducing 
popular IS 9S and $4 95 shoe* Actuil 
samples furnished. Write quick. S’yle 
Arc;-. Shi''* Dept F-2. C;w_ 

AGENTS—Something new. With Walton 
Duplex > ou *el! two shirts f©r p-: e rf 
on*, make 015-bf5 daily. M's 4# e*. 
Write for You- Opportunity Walton- 
Duplex C© Brooks Bl *g Ch 'ag' 

AGENTS—lift prof ♦ da!! sell'ng ee''- 
thr*ad:ng needles, reedlebooka C'“t 
3-5c ** h: 25c T^r*«e samples 
Catalogue free Need! ebook Specialty 
Co <161 Broadway. New Yc'k._ 

SALKMKN—Sell best made o-m#a* e 

guaranteed mincw.u* Sn ountry. !-• n 

«*t prices Hiikr^t comm saioRS. Wr 
today, be v on meed 1 •» v.. n Hair i»nt 
Co. .'4C3 NvilU A «* li ica go. 

\GENTS—Experienced lu -»»i. m 
counts for colle« ion. iie-«- «n u.-x 

ine ll-nj per »v «* Give ref»- r-i e 

pe:l«*u-e ati«1 I#l# 'hu«« itumUer. Ad- 
V ... * Bey_ 

SALESMAN igiCn ng slurax* a*t> 

compound x'hn v#* disr-iiarg• <1 **#■ 
»e* instantly Eliminates old me 1 
entirely Gallon free t.. agent*, ho li- 
ning Co S*t I’aul. Minn. 

AGENTS K bu«.n ©f > *ur ©w«- >Dke 
sparkling G* v* Nan * and Numl-er 
Plates, Ch* kerboard*. >fedani©n# 
S -n* Large illustrated book f •* Y 
Palmer. Webster. O 

AGENTS—^ unu#-dally profitab • offir^ 
and household srevialties Sard f 
catalogue of new #aax selling mtrclgr 
<i-«* Frr » nples KM tax Co. 13 
Har t. r. t* » Boston 

AGENTS to topcoats with show#- 
pr.--.if an l tv n proof feature. If 50 t 

ustcune' $t commission Sample* 
fr^e Charles F Mon is A Co fST A*^*h 
S’ Pnilivlx Xj his. Pa 

VGK' T!» Extra money; make 12© ©a 
5 \. Sell eur Chewing xlu 
j»r.t M.ni* St or** k severs an I • vary bod > 
will buv f* ion Free He. 
tuft Co. CinvlnPatl. 

AGKNTb Eu*n !• a week sxira selling 
br-.jtiful a "ta: ng shirt bargain*. A 
\<inre axn commissions x^utflt fra#, 

ite quick D'h.on Wear Simla, Papi 
7o Cincinnati, t>h!o. 

AGENTS i da ly Cpsrai'ng firs sale- 
Salvaged clothing rsprs«er.tst;' e* 

nantrd svst>whs*e Exclusce ter: 
tories I»evt 53 Bssdquartera II05 > 

lisieted »'hicagv 
SALESMEN -Rot.re 1n f.ve year* v».. »: 

'vholt#MS, retail 1-2-3 gum machine-. 
Six bail# 3< Eliminates slug* c«vi- 
«ut fu* malted Purity Gum Compete 
Mtiaeukee. W is 

AGKN1S New '*•: seller S wor* Wl... 
lemo’xnh;.’ blades sh 
Women ex ery where wild over It Be 
qu k profit* Jennings x'i' Shear x 

*41 1'avter. *0. 
hAl l-.SMKN and aide line men to tra' 

and riaie our premium Trade Trod.; 
in* Plan « th mat! merchant* Ka* 
placed, good pay Harvard Cor'pan> 
*Mn« tnnatt. O___ 

ViKNTJ* Earn * month eaav Jr 
A Wl inn « made lit m three h.ou 
Evetv <*ar owner a p-oape t W- 
toda* to S ansk* Co. l'ep* ?CTI. fv.k 
wane. S 1 *_ 

A1 '• K\ Th Nee wonderful ae’Vr fk prof 
nety dollar a* lea. I'eltver on *pet 1 
« en*e unne •-«».*r> \.> c npe'lllon Sa*” 

•• fone Mi»»u*« Co, M* N HalMed 
Chicago III 

,»;»• \ is Mon *ri| Kl l aulv' Aipertga * 

greateel cigar, S cent* * lalght equal* 
i",. 1* coat era. t »► »« e: hi g com 
Mt »« •" repeat a Kl I' auto Cigar a o 
« 'inri*«vt*tl. 

1 \» K \ Tj» IT* nee' * aelling Tel-TaU 
,\en! Wanted! »' « to i>h» ”# l*ao 
memo* on rail leg »>er cent r-ofit. Ke- 
I Oh ter K V lee* Co, New Ha\er, 
Conn 

M1K\ I < Mali* tg money *< *« our 
am >-e novel* * «n« to *li at area. 
S-'»» *or flee *» 1 »>* »«'*<* 
Nat' 'n*i >«v* Kl W., l$ttk New 
Yoi 

\ 1. 'MAN 1 a e %d »«i * tg * * 
l 'xpetien e not no • ***• S te !*■' 
nook. l«atin \ne * k gar Co, room 

N*t he 1> tc Van O at*' la 

AOS NTS Make a dollar *n h*yr »#.l 
Mender* % p,-**,. vatrh InetanC* 
mend* leak* n *:> v *• * '.a Sample 
free tVt'et te C A rater da w\ \ T 

A<-ENTS* Noe f-*« * hook ts»t •hear* 
ho*r * iiu an make |VM* a weak Wr i# 
for \o«r > i'i>’ tod a* A hert Alt' a !>** 
American 1* Mg «'inr|nn* «' 

AOKN TS S > * t » »• > f p*f « t« 
and evpenaea to »n«n o w %m*n with rtg 

itmodute IV iln Micure Eureka 
M fg Co V * at S* leu * 111 

A' t’SMKN kv- king new a o« *e» 
*e'l* ST A- t>*t* > ft ?* g repeat# 
W ■ fo- •* \• Mrr*hantg v« n, 
MitutMi Al-.ub 


